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Tricyclic diterpenoids and non-steroid or non-hopanoid pentacyclic triterpenoids are almost exclusively
taxon-specific terrestrial plant biomarkers produced by conifers and angiosperms, respectively. Due to
this source specificity and their prevalence in the geologic record, these compounds are often used to
reconstruct paleovegetation. However, the physical and chemical processes that influence the dispersal
and fate of terpenoids in sedimentary archives are poorly constrained. Modern fluvial systems can be
used as ancient river analogs to provide information on the utility of terrestrial plant terpenoids as
paleovegetation proxies by defining their potential flux and identifying the processes that control their
transport to, and deposition and degradation in, sediments. To determine if the contribution of terpenoids
from vegetation is reflected in forested soil and river sediments and to constrain the dispersal of these
compounds in fluvial systems, di- and triterpenoid concentrations in Miners River drainage basin
(Upper Peninsula of Michigan, USA) were quantified. In the basin, evergreen conifers are less abundant
than deciduous angiosperms, but yet contribute substantially more terpenoids to soils and river sedi-
ments when scaled for leaf litter production and present vegetation cover. The composition and relative
concentration of di- and triterpenoids in source vegetation do not match those in soils and river sedi-
ments, suggesting that some process or processes result in the preferential removal of diterpenoids.
While the soil and river sediment terpenoid concentration, corrected for differential terpenoid inputs,
can closely predict the basin wide vegetation cover in Miners River drainage basin, the extent to which
terpenoids can be used a paleovegetation proxy in other modern or geologic sediments remains unclear.

� 2015 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Rivers transport a substantial amount of organic carbon
(0.4 Gt C/yr) and thus provide an integral pathway for terrigenous
plant matter dispersal and integration from land to lacustrine and
marine sediments (McKee et al., 2004; Pancost and Boot, 2004).
Terrigenous plant biomarkers are useful tools for studying organic
matter (OM) in rivers because they are source-specific and remain
relatively unchanged during transport and post-depositional pro-
cesses (ten Haven and Rullkötter, 1988; Otto and Simoneit, 2001;
Otto et al., 2002, 2003; Pancost and Boot, 2004). Due to this source
specificity and sedimentary resilience, they can also be used as
paleovegetation proxies in geologic settings where pollen and
macrofossils are absent (e.g. Bechtel et al., 2003; Diefendorf
et al., 2014).
Tricyclic diterpenoids and non-steroidal pentacyclic triter-
penoids are terrestrial plant biomarkers synthesized almost exclu-
sively by higher plants (conifers and angiosperms). Plant
terpenoids have multiple roles in plant function, including defense
against insect herbivory and plants must biosynthesize a diverse
array of compound structures to maintain toxicity (Langenheim,
1994). Most conifers in North America today (Pinaceae and
Cupressaceae) produce tricyclic diterpenoids (DTs) in the abietane
and pimarane classes (e.g. Otto and Simpson, 2005), while angios-
perms commonly produce triterpenoids (TTs) in the lupane, olea-
nane and ursane classes (e.g. Diefendorf et al., 2012; Fig. 1). On
average, terpenoids account for 1–2% of dry leaf mass
(Langenheim, 1994), but terpenoid synthesis varies between coni-
fers and angiosperms and between leaf lifespans (deciduous vs.
evergreen). Angiosperms produce terpenoids in greater concentra-
tion than conifers of the same leaf lifespan and evergreen taxa pro-
duce a higher concentration of terpenoids than deciduous taxa.
This difference between taxonomic groups and leaf lifespans
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suggests that angiosperms and evergreen taxa may be over repre-
sented in sedimentary deposits (Diefendorf et al., 2012).

Terpenoids are common constituents of plant tissue (leaves,
bark or roots) transferred to soils and sediments as plant debris
decomposes (Langenheim, 1994). Terpenoids are subject to early
alteration and degradation and only a small portion is transferred
to sedimentary archives (Hedges and Prahl, 1993; Hautevelle
et al., 2006; Jacob et al., 2007; Bechtel et al., 2008; Diefendorf
et al., 2014).

Due to the widespread distribution of DTs and TTs in sediments
and their qualitative reflection of major taxonomic groups, they are
commonly used to infer paleovegetation in terrestrial, lacustrine
and marine sediments (e.g. Bechtel et al., 2003, 2005; Pancost
and Boot, 2004; Schouten et al., 2007). For more accurate paleoveg-
etation reconstruction, differences in terpenoid production
between major taxonomic groups are required (Diefendorf et al.,
2012, 2014).

Few studies have evaluated whether DT/TT ratios in modern
river systems reflect the surrounding plant community (Medeiros
and Simoneit, 2008; Medeiros et al., 2012) and understanding
the distribution of these compounds in fluvial systems is important
for interpreting the geologic terpenoid record. Various taphonomic
processes likely result in the leaves of some species entering river
systems over others (Spicer, 1981; Burnham, 1989; Greenwood,
1991; Burnham et al., 1992; Ellis and Johnson, 2013) and dif-
ferential preservation potential and water solubility of DTs vs.
TTs may bias the terpenoid composition in rivers, thereby transfer-
ring it to the sedimentary record. Preferential alteration and degra-
dation in the sedimentary archive will add additional
complications (Wakeham et al., 1980; Hedges and Prahl, 1993).
To explore terpenoid composition and concentration changes
between source and transport, we used a small modern river sys-
tem. The focus on terpenoids in the sedimentary record has been
studied elsewhere (e.g. Diefendorf et al., 2014) and we instead
focus here on the transfer of terpenoids from source vegetation
to soils and into river systems to evaluate any bias in transport
and early alteration/degradation. This provides an analog for test-
ing the utility of DT/TT ratios as a quantitative paleovegetation
proxy before terpenoids enter long term sedimentary archives.
2. Site description

The study focused on Miners River drainage basin (7044 ha) in
Alger County of the Upper Peninsula of Michigan (MI; USA). This
watershed includes Miners River, a small stream (13.4 km long),
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Fig. 1. DT and TT structures by compound class (classes in bold). Examp
which drains into Lake Superior (Fig. 2; Handy and Twentner,
1985). The area was chosen because it is an entirely freshwater
system, draining through a mixed conifer–angiosperm forest. The
river discharge is highest in late spring and early summer and
ranges from 0.4 m3/s in August to 3.0 m3/s in April (Handy and
Twentner, 1985). The stream substrate consists mainly of bedrock,
cobble and gravel. Fine grain sediments are deposited and accumu-
late in areas of low flow (Handy and Twentner, 1985). Theiver
drains through Miners Lake, a small teardrop-shaped lake with a
maximum depth of 4.0 m and average depth of 1.9 m. Several small
groundwater springs are found along the river and lake (Loope,
2004).

The Upper Peninsula of MI experiences a cool continental cli-
mate, which is heavily influenced by Lake Superior. The average
annual temperature is 5 �C and average annual precipitation
85.9 cm, 32% of which falls as snow (Mechenich et al., 2006).
The underlying Cambrian sandstone and surficial Pleistocene
and Holocene deposits control the topography of the region
(Handy and Twentner, 1985). The regional soils derive from
underlying sandstone units and glacial material and vary in their
OM abundance (ca. 1–50%). Miners River drains through soils
from the Munising–Stuben Association, a dominantly loamy soil
underlain with sand, as well as the Kalkaska Association, a sandy,
moderately well drained soil. The sandy subsoil of the Munising–
Stuben Association prevents deep rooting by plants (Berndt,
1977).

The river drainage basin commonly has an assemblage of taxa
for a temperate broadleaf angiosperm and conifer needle afforesta-
tion. The present plant community composition has been exten-
sively mapped within the boundaries of Pictured Rocks National
Lakeshore (Hop et al., 2010). Plant community is patchy and varies
depending on substrate type, moisture gradient and drainage pat-
terns (Read, 1975). Hardwood deciduous angiosperm forests, com-
prising Acer rubrum, Acer saccharum, Acer spicatum, Alnus viridis,
Alnus spp., Betula alleghaniensis and Fagus grandifolia are the pre-
dominant vegetation of the Munising–Stuben Association, while
evergreen conifers, including Picea glauca, Pinus resinosa, Thuja
occidentalis and Tsuga canadensis, are prevalent on the Kalkaska
Association (Berndt, 1977). Overall, the drainage basin broadly
represents a forest community that is 14% needle leaf conifers,
80% broad leaf angiosperms and 6% other vegetation (herbaceous
plants, grasses, sedges, etc.; Hop et al., 2010). Due to extensive log-
ging of conifers in the late 1800s, the vegetation of the Upper
Peninsula changed quite drastically and the forest has transitioned
from a predominantly coniferous forest to the present day mixed
conifer–angiosperm one (Frederick et al., 1977).
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Fig. 2. Vegetation map of Miners River drainage basin and sampling locations.
Vegetation data are only available for areas within the boundaries of Pictured Rocks
National Lakeshore. Developed areas within the park boundaries are shown in
white. Adapted from Hop et al. (2010).
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3. Methods

3.1. Plant and sediment sampling

Plant samples, soil and river sediments were collected from six
sites along the river (Fig. 2; Table 1), in June, 2012, when river dis-
charge was the greatest (Mechenich et al., 2006). A total of 3.4 cm
of rain fell during the week prior to sampling, but no rainfall events
were recorded for the week of sampling (June 25th–30th, 2012;
NOAA National Climatic Data Center). Surface stream discharge
was measured at each site along the river using the cross sectional
area of the stream and the surface water velocity (Table 1).

Mature leaves (ca. 10 g) were collected from all species at each
site. Soil samples (ca. 200 g) were collected from the top 10 cm of
the soil profile under trees sampled for fresh vegetation. Soils were
categorized as either upland soils, collected from the older upper ter-
race, or valley floor soils, collected from the lower terrace. River sedi-
ment samples (ca. 200 g) were collected from areas of low river flow
and included point bar and overbank deposits as potential recorders
of sediments transported during highflow conditions or storm
events. All samples were frozen (�5 �C) until analysis.
3.2. Particulate and dissolved OM sampling

Particulate OM (POM) samples (12–53 l) were collected in situ
using a diaphragm pump and pre-combusted (460 �C, 8 h) glass
microfiber filters (Whatman, GF/F, 142 mm diam., 0.7 lm pore
size) and were frozen at �5 �C until analysis. Dissolved OM sam-
ples (10 l) were collected from each sampling site in polycarbonate
bottles (Nalgene) and later filtered to isolate dissolved terpenoids.
These samples were first filtered with a glass vacuum filtration
unit with pre-combusted glass microfiber filters (Whatman, GF/F,
47 mm diam., 0.7 lm pore size) to remove POM and then acidified
to pH ca. 2–3 with 1 M HCl (Kim et al., 2003). C18 solid phase
extraction (SPE) disks (3M Empore, 47 mm diam., 0.5 mm thick-
ness; 3M, St. Paul, MN, USA) were then used to isolate DOM by
modifying the methods of Carrera et al. (1998, 2001) and Kim
et al. (2003). Briefly, SPE disks were cleaned by eluting 20 ml
MeOH and 20 ml dichloromethane (DCM) at ca. 30 ml/min. SPE
disks were then conditioned with ca. 10 ml MeOH for 3–5 min
and rinsed with ca. 10 ml water prior to sample adsorption at ca.
30 ml/min. SPE disks were rinsed with ca. 10 ml water to raise
sample pH and then dried under vacuum for 5 min. the disks were
frozen (�5 �C) until returned to the lab where dissolved lipids were
desorbed with 60 ml MeOH and 60 ml DCM. Desorbed lipids were
base hydrolyzed and analyzed as described below.

3.3. Total organic carbon (TOC)

Sediment samples were decarbonated with 1 M HCl and TOC
values measured with a Flash 2000 NC soil analyzer (Table E-1).
Precision and accuracy, calculated from standards run along with
samples (n = 22), were 0.21% and 0.04%, respectively. TOC values
for plant samples were approximated using data from Diefendorf
et al. (2012) for evergreen conifers and deciduous angiosperms in
the same families as those found in Pictured Rocks National Lake
shore. TOC ranged from 48.0–51.9% for evergreen conifers (n = 8)
and 44.4–50.1% (n = 14) for deciduous angiosperms (Diefendorf
et al., 2012). Average TOC values were used for conifers (50.0%
OC) and angiosperms (47.7% OC).

3.4. Extraction and hydrolysis

Plant, soil and sediment samples were freeze-dried and
homogenized with a mortar and pestle. Powdered plant (ca.
100 mg), soil, river sediment (ca. 1–10 g) and POM (50% of a
147 mm filter) samples were extracted with an accelerated solvent
extractor (Dionex ASE 350) with 2:1 (v/v) DCM/MeOH. Samples
were subjected to three extraction cycles at 10.34 MPa (1400 psi)
and 100 �C. The total lipid extract (TLE) was saponified to cleave
ester groups with 2.5 ml 0.5 N KOH in MeOH/water (3:1, v/v) for
2 h at 75 �C, following the method reported by Diefendorf et al.
(2012). Aliquots of saponified TLE were derivatized with
N,O-bis(trimethylsilyl)trifluoroacetamide (BSTFA; Sigma Aldrich,
St. Louis, MO, USA) and pyridine at 70 �C for 15 min.

3.5. Terpenoid assignment and quantification

Lipids were analyzed using gas chromatography–mass spec-
trometry (GC–MS) and by flame ion detection (FID) with an
Agilent 7890A GC instrument interfaced to an Agilent 5975C quad-
rupole mass selective detector (MSD), with electron ionization
(70 eV). Lipids were separated on a fused silica column (Agilent
J&W DB-5 ms; 30 m � 0.25 mm i.d., 25 lm film thickness) and a
5 m guard column (Restek Rxi, 5 m � 0.32 mm). The carrier gas
was He at 1.5 ml/min. Following separation, column effluent was
split equally between the MSD and the FID with a 2-way splitter
(Agilent Microfluidics G3180B; He constant pressure makeup at
3.8 psi).

Aliquots of plant samples were injected in an Agilent
Multimode Inlet in pulsed splitless mode and an injector tempera-
ture of 300 �C. Alternatively, aliquots of sediment and POM sam-
ples were injected in pulsed splitless mode with an injector
temperature of 320 �C. The oven program for plant, sediments
and POM samples was: 60 �C (1 min) to 130 �C at 20 �C/min, then
to 320 �C (held 10 min) at 4 �C/min. DOM samples (16 ll) were



Table 1
Miners River sampling locations and stream data (nd, no data; L, location -used when multiple samples were taken at a site; V, vegetation samples; S, soil samples – refer to
Supplemental Material Table E-1 for soil classifications as either upland soils or valley floor soils; RS, river sediment samples; TSS, total suspended samples). % Conifer and %
angiosperm cover are visual approximations of the vegetation at each sampling site.

Site
No

Site description Latitude
(�)

Longitude
(�)

Water
pH

Water
temp
(�C)

Stream
discharge
(m3/s)

Volume
water
filtered (l)

TSS
(mg/
l)

Conifer
cover
(%)

Angiosperm
cover (%)

Samples
collected

MR1 Headwater
Tributary

46.39801 -86.55407 6.33 nd nd 22.7 1.1 76 24 V, S, RS, POM,
DOM

MR2 L.1 Upstream River –
confluence

46.42459 -86.52395 7.98 17.4 0.28 53 5.7 76 24 V, S, RS, POM,
DOM

L.2 Tributary 8.27 12.4 0.06 53 2.3
L.3 Downstream River

– confluence
8.05 16.9 0.31 11 2.3

MR3 Miners Falls 46.42433 -86.53143 8.22 18.3 0.23 10 2.0 50 50 V, S, POM, DOM
MR3B Miners Falls

Parking Lot
46.47451 -86.54327 nd nd nd nd nd 0 100 V, S

MR4 Miners Lake 46.48316 -86.54006 8.09 18.5 nd 15 1.5 94 6 V, S, POM, DOM
MR4B L.1 Spring Source 46.48053 -86.54046 7.64 7.4 nd 12 0.0 94 6 S, RS, POM, DOM

L.2 Spring Delta 8.32 8.7 > 0.01 12 2.2
MR4C Ridge Top

Vegetation Survey
46.47999 -86.54173 nd nd nd nd nd 3 97 V, S

MR4D Ridge Top
Vegetation Survey

46.48142 -86.54353 nd nd nd nd nd 3 97 V

MR5 Abandoned Beaver
Dam

46.49388 -86.54462 8.18 18.4 0.54 17 2.5 87 13 V, S, RS, POM,
DOM

MR6 River Mouth 46.49475 -86.54531 8.29 19.5 0.49 15 2.4 85 15 V, S, RS, POM,
DOM
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injected in programmed temperature vaporization (PTV) mode,
with an initial inlet temperature of 40 �C, and heated to 325 �C at
60 �C/s. The MSD range was m/z 30–700 at 3 scans/s and the
ionization energy 70 eV. Compounds were assigned with authentic
standards, library databases (2009 Wiley and 2008 NIST),
published spectra and retention times. A few compounds had
similar spectra to previously identified terpenoids, but retention
times were not consistent and are thus reported as unknowns
(Table E-2).

Plant, sediment and POM compounds were quantified using FID
and the internal and external standards. Peak areas were normal-
ized to either dodecan-2-ol (for plants and sediments), or undeca-
noic acid (for POM) and converted to mass with external standard
response curves ranging in concentration from 0.5–100 lg/ml.
External standards included isopimaric acid, a-amyrin, lupeol,
uvaol, betulin, oleanolic acid, betulinic acid and ursolic acid. The
coefficient of variation (CV) was calculated for the concentrations
of all 8 external standards run as unknowns. The CV for the 8 exter-
nal standards ranged from 0.11–0.32, meaning that the standard
deviation was 11–32% of the mean concentration of each standard.
Three of the external standards had a CV > 0.2. Plant and sediment
terpenoid concentrations were normalized to TOC (lg/g OC;
Section 3.3). TOC was not measured for POM and instead terpenoid
concentrations were normalized to volume of water filtered (ng/l).

DOM terpenoid concentrations were quantified using the MSD
with ion. Standard compound responses were assigned using the
most abundant ions (Filley et al., 2008; Mueller et al., 2012).
Extracted ion peak areas were converted to mass with ion response
curves for external standards, ranging in concentration from 0.5–
64 lg/ml. The CV ranged from 0.16–0.27 for the 8 external stan-
dards. Three of the external standards had CV > 0.2. DOM terpenoid
concentration was normalized to volume of filtered water (ng/l).

3.6. Pictured Rocks National Lakeshore plant community composition

The vegetation cover in the drainage basin was estimated using
plant community data for the portion of Miners River drainage
basin that falls within the boundaries of Pictured Rocks National
Lakeshore (USGS-NPS Vegetation Characterization Program; Fig. 2;
Hop et al., 2010). Sampling Site 1 fell outside the park boundary
but, based on field observations, the vegetation cover at this site is
consistent with other angiosperm-dominated sampling sites within
the park. USGS-NPS vegetation data were categorized as angios-
perm, conifer, mixed conifer–angiosperm, grassland, and marshe.
The latter two groups were categorized separately because they
did not contain trees and were a minor part of the landscape. The
total area of the mapped watershed, along with the area of all veg-
etation polygons of the same class (angiosperm, conifer, mixed,
grassland or marsh) were measured with ImageJ (Rasband, 2012),
assuming the canopy and sub-canopy vegetation cover in angios-
perm and conifer polygons was 100% angiosperms or conifers.
USGS-NPS vegetation inventory survey data for vegetation plots
(VP) and accuracy assessment (AA) site canopy and sub-canopy
data, collected by Hop et al. (2010), were combined and used to
determine the proportion (%) vegetation cover in areas of mixed
conifer–angiosperm cover. A total of 5 VP and 6 AA sites in the
drainage basin fell within areas of mixed vegetation cover and these
data were used to calculate the proportional cover of conifers and
angiosperms within areas of mixed vegetation.

3.7. Calculation of terpenoid flux from modern vegetation

To determine the input of terpenoids from vegetation in the
drainage basin, terpenoid synthesis was scaled for leaf litter pro-
duction and % vegetation cover. This conversion is our first order
approximation of annual rate of terpenoid input to modern sedi-
ments. The following equation was used to convert terpenoid syn-
thesis to terpenoid flux:

DTflux ¼ ðDLSÞðconifer litter productionÞð% conifer coverÞ ð1Þ

TTflux ¼ ðTLSÞðangiosperm litter productionÞ
� ð% angiosperm coverÞ ð2Þ

where DLS is the DT lipid synthesis and TLS the TT lipid synthesis.
Litter production was not measured in the basin and was inferred



Fig. 3. DT and TT synthesis for evergreen conifers and deciduous angiosperms.
Box and whisker plots show median, minimum and maximum values and the upper
and lower quartiles. All samples are shown and values are given in Table E-3.
Median values and one standard deviation are: evergreen conifers 6052 ± 4817 lg/g
OC (n = 15); deciduous angiosperms 145 ± 189 lg/g OC (n = 14).
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from cold temperate forest litter production from Vogt et al. (1986).
Standard errors of all values were error propagated using the Monte
Carlo method to determine the total standard deviation of the flux
(Anderson, 1976).

3.8. Terpenoids as paleovegetation proxies

To determine if the present plant community was represented
in surface sediments, the plant community composition of the
basin was back calculated with substrate (soils, river sediments,
POM and DOM) terpenoid concentrations, corrected for lipid syn-
thesis, to adjust for differences in terpenoid synthesis by evergreen
conifers and deciduous angiosperms (Diefendorf et al., 2012, 2014).
The present plant community was estimated using the following
equations modified from Bechtel et al. (2003) and Diefendorf
et al. (2014):

% Conifer cover ¼

P
DT

DLSP
DT

DLS þ
P

TT
TLS

ð3Þ

% Angiosperm cover ¼

P
TT

TLSP
DT

DLS þ
P

TT
TLS

ð4Þ

where RDT is the mean substrate DT concentration of all measured
DT compounds, RTT the mean substrate TT concentration of all
measured TT compounds, and DLS and TLS are plant DT and TT syn-
thesis. Standard errors for all values were error propagated using
the Monte Carlo method to determine the total standard deviation
of the percent vegetation cover (Anderson, 1976). It is important to
note here that the data are not normally distributed and the mean
plant community composition calculated in the Monte Carlo sim-
ulation is a first order estimate.

3.9. Statistical analysis

A regression model was used to determine how much of the
variability in soil terpenoid concentration could be explained by
needle/leaf terpenoid concentration (Mueller et al., 2013).
Needle/leaf and soil terpenoid concentrations were natural log
transformed to improve the normality of the data distribution
and the analysis focused on 79 observations of average soil DT con-
centration and 80 observations of average soil TT concentration
across all sampling sites, excluding 35 observations where DTs
and 57 observations where TTs were not measured in soils or nee-
dles/leaves. Median DT and TT concentrations were compared
among all sediment types (upland, valley floor and river sedi-
ments) with a Kruskal–Wallis test, and pair-wise Wilcoxon rank-
sum tests were performed on median DT or TT concentrations for
each combination of sediment type. POM and DOM DT and TT con-
centrations were also compared with Wilcoxon rank-sum tests. All
statistical analyses were completed with JMP Software 10.0 or
11.0.

4. Results

DT and TT concentrations were quantified along the river for
evergreen conifers, deciduous angiosperms, sediments, POM and
DOM. DTs of the abietane, totarane, pimarane and labdane classes
and TTs of the oleanane, ursane and lupane classes were most
abundant and were measured for all sample types. Total DT and
TT concentrations were reported and represent the sum of all com-
pounds. One adjustment was made for total TT concentration: b-
amyrin (oleanane class) and germanicol (oleanane class) coeluted
with b-sitosterol in soil and river sediment samples and these
compounds were therefore excluded from total plant TT values
to make them comparable with other substrate TT concentrations.

4.1. Plant terpenoid concentrations

Terpenoids in the needle/leaf tissue of conifers and angiosperms
present at each sampling site were analyzed (Fig. 3; Table E-3).
Concentration of DTs in evergreen conifers ranged from 3431–
16237 lg/g OC (n = 15; Table E-3a). T. occidentalis had the widest
diversity and produced compounds of the pimarane, abietane
and totarane classes and was the only species to produce sem-
pervirol. Communic acid (labdane class) was also present, but
below the limit of quantitation. P. resinosa, P. glauca and T. canaden-
sis produced fewer DTs than T. occidentalis and did not produce
totarane DTs. Total DT concentrations from T. occidentalis and P.
resinosa were an order of magnitude higher than those from P.
glauca and T. canadensis. Levopimaric acid and methyl sandaracopi-
marate (quantified in other substrates) were not found in any of
the needles collected throughout the basin. TTs in deciduous
angiosperms ranged from 79–769 lg/g OC (n = 14; Table E-3b).
Oleanane, ursane and lupane class TTs were found in Alnus spp.
and A. rubrum, while A. saccharum, A. spicatum and B. alleghaniensis
contained only oleanane and ursane TTs, and F. grandifolia had only
ursane and lupane TTs. Two compounds, the unknown TT with M+�

at m/z 586 and uvaol were not found in any leaves collected along
the river, but were found in valley floor soils and POM. Evergreen
conifers and deciduous angiosperms also differed substantially in
the concentration of DTs and TTs. The total mean of all DTs was
37� higher than TTs (Fig. 3).

4.2. Modern plant contribution to sediments

Estimating the potential flux of DTs and TTs from plants to
soils required correcting plant lipid synthesis for both modern
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vegetation cover and litter production (Eqs. 1 and 2). Vegetation
data collected by Hop et al. (2010) for the portion of the drainage
basin within Pictured Rocks National Lakeshore were used to esti-
mate the present plant community composition (80% angiosperms,
14% conifers and 6% grassland or marsh; Fig. 2; Hop et al., 2010).
Litter production between evergreen needleleaf conifers
(3144 ± 194 kg/ha/yr) and deciduous broadleaf angiosperms
(3854 ± 213 kg/ha/yr) does not significantly differ in cold temper-
ate forests (Vogt et al., 1986). When cover and litter production
were accounted for, conifers contributed 6.3� more DTs
(1.9 ± 0.4 kg/ha/yr) to the sediments than angiosperm TTs
(0.3 ± 0.1 kg/ha/yr; Table 2; Fig. 4).

4.3. Sediment terpenoid concentration

Terpenoids were found in all soils and sediments throughout the
drainage basin (n = 23; Fig. 5; Table E-4). Combined soil and sedi-
ment DT concentrations ranged from 0–968 lg/g OC (Table E-4a).
Methyl sandaracopimarate was found only at Sites 1, 2, 4, 4B, 5
and 6, and was interestingly the only hydrocarbon biomarker that
occurs in the drainage basin. No conifers were present at Site 3B
but DTs were detected in the soil (114 lg/g OC; Table E-4a).
Needle DTs were on average 1-2 orders of magnitude higher than
soil DTs (Fig. 6). Needle DT concentration explained ca. 23% (R2

0.23, p < 0.001) of the variability in soil DT concentration in a
least-squares linear regression analysis. Combined soil and
Table 2
Scaled plant influx of DT and TT by plant functional type (PFT).

PFT Mean terpenoid concentration (lg/g dry leaf) SEc Litter productiond

ECa 4336 622 3144
DAb 113 24 3854

a EC, evergreen conifer.
b DA, deciduous angiosperm.
c SE, standard error.
d Data from Vogt et al. (1986),
e Data from Hop et al. (2010); standard error was calculated with the confidence inte
f RSD is the total standard deviation calculated with the Monte Carlo method using

vegetation cover.

Valley Floor Soils 

Upland Soils

Vegetation

G

Fig. 4. Cross section (not to scale) of Miners R
sediment TT concentration ranged from 20–875 lg/g OC (Table E-
4b). Almost all TT compounds in the basin were in higher concentra-
tion in soils than in leaves, with the exception of a-amyrin, which
was almost always higher in leaves than in soils (Fig. 6). There
was no significant correlation between leaf and soil TT
concentrations.

The distribution and concentration of terpenoids in the basin
were examined further between three different sediment types:
upland soils, valley floor soils and river sediments (Fig. 5;
Table E-4). Upland soil DTs ranged from 0–114 lg/g OC, valley floor
soils from 108–968 lg/g OC and river sediments from 115–578 lg/
g OC. Upland soil mean DT concentrations (38 ± 38 lg/g OC, 1r)
were statistically different from valley floor (404 ± 68, 1r;
Wilcoxon rank-sum test, p = 0.01) and river sediments (390 ± 70,
1r; p = 0.03), but the valley floor soil mean DT concentrations were
not statistically different from river sediments. Upland soil TTs ran-
ged from 20–101 lg/g OC, valley floor soils from 47–875 lg/g OC
and river sediments from 88–501 lg/g OC. Mean TT concentrations
in upland soils (60 ± 24 lg/g OC) were marginally lower than val-
ley floor soils (263 ± 80 lg/g OC) and river sediments
(312 ± 72 lg/g OC; Wilcoxon rank-sum test, p = 0.06).

The concentrations of terpenoids in soils and sediments did not
vary along the river despite some variation in vegetation (Fig. 6;
Table 1). DT to TT concentrations in upland and river sediments
were not significantly different, but were different in valley floor
soils (Wilcoxon rank-sum test, p = 0.05; Fig. 5). There were no
(kg/ha/yr) SEc Vegetation covere(%) SEc Flux (kg/ha/yr) RSDf

194 14 1.6 1.9 0.4
213 80 1.6 0.3 0.1

rval for the vegetation map.
the standard deviations of mean terpenoid concentrations, litter production and %

River Sediments

River Water 
POM

River Water 
DOM

∑Diterpenoids

∑Triterpenoids
roundwater

 DOM

iver and DT/TT ratios for all sample types.



Fig. 5. Distribution of basin-wide DT and TT abundances by sediment type. Box and
whisker plots show median, minimum and maximum values and the upper and
lower quartiles. All values from samples are given in Table E-4. Median values and
one standard deviation area; upland soils 0 ± 66 lg/g OC for DT and 60 ± 41 lg/g OC
(n = 3) for TTs; valley floor soils 409 ± 253 lg/g OC for DT and 137 ± 278 lg/g OC
(n = 14) for TTs; river sediments 422 ± 173 lg/g OC for DT and 316 ± 177 lg/g OC
(n = 6) for TTs. Boxes with the same letters are not statistically different.
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significant differences for DT or TT concentrations in these soils
and sediments between upstream (Sites 1, 2 and 3) and down-
stream sampling sites (Sites 4, 5, and 6). The average DT/TT ratio
for the upland, valley floor and river was 0.6, 1.5, and 1.3, respec-
tively (Fig. 4).

4.4. POM and DOM terpenoid concentrations

DTs and TTs were found in both river POM and DOM fractions
(Fig. 7; Tables E-5 and 6). POM DTs ranged from 39–609 ng/l and
TTs from 104–366 ng/l in river water (n = 8; Table E-5). The
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Fig. 6. Composition and concentrations in needle/leaf and soil (combined upland and vall
to downstream (Site 6). Site 4⁄ corresponds to the combined leaf and soil concentrations
are represented for each compound. Soil DTs are enlarged to show differences in comp
(inside) terpenoids.
average DT/TT ratio for POM was 1.1. DT and TT concentrations
in the POM fraction of river water were not statistically different
(DTs 195 ± 66 ng/l; TTs 176 ± 27 ng/l; Fig. 7).

DOM DTs ranged from 44–194 ng/l and TTs from 9–17 ng/l in
river water (n = 8). In groundwater, DOM concentrations were
14 ng/l for DTs and 1 ng/l for TTs (n = 1; Table E-6). The average
DT/TT ratio was 7.8 for river water DOM and 14 for groundwater
(Fig. 4). Basin-wide DT concentration in the DOM fraction of river
water (101 ± 15 ng/l) was significantly higher than TT concentra-
tion (13 ± 1 ng/l; Wilcoxon rank-sum test, p < 0.001). DT concen-
tration in DOM was not significantly different from DT
concentration in POM (Wilcoxon rank-sum test). TTs were signifi-
cantly less abundant in DOM than POM (Wilcoxon rank-sum test,
p < 0.001; Fig. 7).

4.5. Estimates of plant community composition from terpenoids

To test whether substrate terpenoid concentrations reflected
the composition of overlying vegetation, DT and TT concentrations
in soils, sediments, POM and DOM were corrected for plant lipid
synthesis (Eqs. 3 and 4). Valley floor and river sediments had simi-
lar concentrations of DTs and TTs and we calculated the vegetation
to be 4% conifer and 96% angiosperms for valley floor soils and 3%
conifer and 97% angiosperm for river sediments (Table 3).
Basin-wide plant community composition was also calculated with
terpenoid concentrations in the POM and DOM fractions of river
and was estimated to be 3% conifers and 97% angiosperms for
the POM fraction of river water and 18% conifers and 82%
angiosperms from the DOM fraction of river water.

5. Discussion

Terpenoids are often used to reconstruct plant paleoecology
(Schouten et al., 2007; Bechtel et al., 2003, 2005). However, few
quantitative studies of plant, soil and sediment terpenoid concen-
trations have been carried out (Medeiros and Simoneit, 2008;
Medeiros et al., 2012). In order to evaluate the potential of using
Abieta-7, 13, 15-trien-18-oic Acid
 Abietic Acid
Dehydroabietic Acid & 
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Dehydroabietol
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Betulin
 Betulinic Acid
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Oleanolic Acid
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osition. Pie charts depict the average composition of needle/leaf (outside) and soil



Fig. 7. Distribution of DT and TT abundances in river water particulate and DOM.
Box and whisker plots show median, minimum and maximum values and the upper
and lower quartiles. All samples are shown and values are given in Tables E-5 and E-
6. Median values and one standard deviation are: POM 116 ± 187 ng/l for DTs and
152 ± 81 ng/l for TTs (n = 8); DOM 88 ± 44 ng/l for DTs and 12 ± 3 ng/l for TTs (n = 8).
Boxes with the same letters are not statistically different.
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terpenoids as a paleovegetation proxy, the factors that influence
their dispersal and depositional fate need to be better constrained.
The following sections discuss patterns of DT and TT concentra-
tions in a modern river basin and the implications for using these
compounds in the geologic record.

5.1. Terpenoid synthesis and potential fluxes to sedimentary reservoirs

At Pictured Rocks National Lakeshore, the DTs in evergreen con-
ifers are 37� higher than TTs in deciduous angiosperms (Fig. 3). A
similar study of extant trees in Pennsylvania (PA) found that con-
ifer DT concentrations were only ca. 6� higher than those of
deciduous angiosperm TTs (Diefendorf et al., 2012). b-Amyrin
and germanicol concentrations were not included in our total TT
concentrations and were thus removed from the total TT concen-
trations reported by Diefendorf et al. (2012) to make the data
directly comparable between sites. After limiting comparisons to
similar compounds, we found that both MI and PA evergreen con-
ifers in the families Cupressaceae and Pinaceae produced similar
amounts of DTs (8671 ± 1244 lg/g OC in MI; n = 15 and
9483 ± 4097 lg/g OC in PA; n = 8). Although species composition
within each family was not the same, DT concentration was not
Table 3
Basin-wide vegetation cover (%) estimated from Miners River drainage basin sediments, P

DLSa

(lg/
g OC)

SEb TLSc

(lg/
g OC)

SEb RDTsd (lg/
g OC or ng/l)

SEb RTTse (
g OC or

Vegetation 8671 1244 237 51
Valley Floor Soils 401 68 262
River Sediments 390 71 312
POM 195 66 176
DOM 101 15 13

a DLS = DT lipid synthesis.
b SE = standard error.
c TLS = TT lipid synthesis.
d PDTs = total diterpenoid concentration.
e PTTs = total diterpenoid concentration.
f Not corrected for terpenoid lipid synthesis.
g SD = standard deviation.
h Corrected for terpenoid lipid synthesis.
i PSD is the total standard deviation calculated with the Monte Carlo method using
significantly different for T. occidentalis sampled at both sites
(12756 ± 1237 lg/g OC in MI; n = 6 and 14478 lg/g OC in PA;
n = 1). TTs were considerably lower in concentration for angios-
perm families Betulaceae, Fagaceae and Sapindaceae from MI
(237 ± 51 lg/g OC; n = 14) than PA (1545 ± 717 lg/g OC; n = 8;
Wilcoxon rank-sum test, p = 0.06). This pattern was also observed
in species sampled at both sites (769 lg/g OC in MI, n = 1;
5370 lg/g OC in PA; n = 1 for A. rubrum and 282 ± 81 lg/g OC in
MI, n = 3; 1430 lg/g dry leaf mass in PA, n = 1 for F. grandifolia).

This differential production of TTs in deciduous angiosperms
between the Upper Peninsula of MI and PA sampling locations
may be controlled by many factors not explored here. Most nota-
bly, insect predation, a major driver for the biosynthesis of these
compounds, may differ between sampling locations (Langenheim,
1994) and was not constrained here. Additionally, total terpenoid
concentration may be influenced by differences in light intensity
(Langenheim, 1994). Differences in vegetation density and sun
exposure between sites may therefore account for this variability
in triterpenoid production. MI samples were collected from a dense
forest, whereas PA samples were collected from the sun-exposed
side of trees from individual trees. Regardless of the magnitude
of the variability, evergreen conifers appear to produce a higher
concentration of DTs than deciduous angiosperms produce TTs,
suggesting that DTs may possibly be over-represented in sedimen-
tary systems when this production bias is not accounted for.

To correct for the difference in terpenoid biosynthesis between
conifers and angiosperms, plant terpenoid concentrations were
adjusted for litter production and basin wide tree canopy cover
(Table 2; Eqs. 1 and 2). Litter production likely depends on tree
species and abundances of these species in a particular forest, but
can be approximated using an average value for similar forested
ecosystems, to understanding broad patterns of terpenoids in the
sedimentary record. Because leaf litter production was not specifi-
cally measured in the river drainage basin and accounts for ca. 80%
of total litter fall (Vogt et al., 1986), our adjustment here represents
a first order approximation for potential needle/leaf DTs and TTs
fluxes to the drainage basin and serves as an estimate of the ratio
that should be expected in soil, river sediments or water samples.
Using this approach, we find that the basin wide average estimated
flux of DTs is 6.3� higher than that of TTs (Fig. 4).

5.2. Comparison of terpenoids between leaves and soils

Plant terpenoid flux corresponds to one seasonal loss of needle/
leaf biomass, while sediment terpenoid abundances represent an
accumulation of lipids over an unknown period of time and most
descriptive paleovegetation studies still assume that the concen-
tration and composition of plant lipids in soils reflect the overlying
OM and DOM.

lg/
ng/l)

SEb Conifer
coverf

(%)

Angiosperm
coverf (%)

SDg Conifer
coverh

(%)

Angiosperm
coverh (%)

RSDi

74 61 39 8 4 96 3
72 56 44 10 3 97 2
29 53 47 10 3 97 1
1 89 11 2 18 82 5

the standard deviations of DLS, TLS,
P

DTs and
P

TTs.
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vegetation. Recently, a quantitative statistical analysis of modern
lipids collected from leaves, roots and soils demonstrated, with
least squares regression analysis, that ca. 70% of modern sediment
lipid composition and concentration is explained by the lipids from
leaves and roots (Mueller et al., 2013). While that study did not
consider processes that remove lipids from sedimentary reservoirs,
it offers a starting point from which soil lipid concentration can be
quantitatively and causally related to vegetation (e.g. Mueller et al.,
2013).

Using a similar approach to Mueller et al. (2013), we found that
only 23% of soil terpenoid concentrations of individual terpenoids
are explained by the needle/leaf concentrations using least squares
regression analysis. This indicates that, at these sites, leaf ter-
penoid concentrations of individual terpenoids are poor predictors
of sediment terpenoids. These weak correlations between needle/
leaf and soil terpenoid concentrations might be explained by (i)
other sources of terpenoids, thereby explaining compounds in
sediments that are not observed in leaves, and (ii) degradation pro-
cesses that selectively remove some terpenoids over others. Bark,
branches (Diefendorf et al., 2012), root bark (Wu et al., 2012) and
herbaceous understory plants are indeed important sources of ter-
penoids (Table E-7). However, woody litter fall tends to account for
only a small portion (ca. 20%) of the total litter fall (Vogt et al.,
1986) and herbaceous plants account for only 6% of the basin cover
(Hop et al., 2010), but could account for the few compounds found
only in sediments. Nonetheless, the largest contribution of ter-
penoids to our sediments is likely from the overlying needles/
leaves and this suggests that other processes influence the
composition and concentration of soil terpenoids.

Due to this mismatch of terpenoid compounds and concentra-
tions between plants and sediments, we used a sum of all DT
and TT concentrations to reconstruct vegetation cover, rather than
comparing specific compounds between source and sink (Bechtel
et al., 2003). Using this approach, we find that total soil DT concen-
trations are 1-2 orders of magnitude lower than total needle con-
centrations, whereas total soil and total leaf TT concentrations
are similar (Fig. 6). A loss of both di- and triterpenoids would be
expected (Otto and Simpson, 2005; Kanerva et al., 2008), but the
differential loss of DTs relative to TTs is surprising and the opposite
of the pattern observed in geologic sediments (Diefendorf et al.,
2014). This is most apparent when comparing DT/TT ratios in soils
and sediments to the estimated ratio based on the surrounding
vegetation (Fig. 4). This suggests that regardless of the source,
DTs are preferentially lost at a very early stage.

Several mechanisms can be invoked to explain these differences
in terpenoid concentration between needles/leaves and sediments.
Due to the long residence time of lipids in sedimentary reservoirs
(Eglinton et al., 2002; Lavrieux et al., 2012), Mueller et al. (2013)
demonstrate that compounds from previously logged species influ-
ence soil lipid concentration. We acknowledge that logging has
considerably changed the plant community composition of
Picture Rocks National Lakeshore. Based on the shift from a pre-
dominantly conifer forest 150 yr ago to a mixed conifer–
angiosperm forest today (Frederick et al., 1977), we would expect
sediment DT concentrations to be higher than estimated for
the plant community and this is not consistent with our
observations. It is more likely that the differences are related to
terpenoid reabsorption or catabolism prior to leaf abscission
(Gershenzon, 1994; Langenheim, 1994), post-depositional
diagenesis (Wakeham et al., 1980), or enhanced solubility and
leaching of DTs (Section 5.3). It is also possible that other factors
are important, such as basin sediment composition, sediment
redox state (Hedges and Keil, 1995), exposure to light (Simoneit,
2005), or chemical/physical differences that result in preferential
preservation or removal of DTs or TTs (Nakamura et al., 2010;
Diefendorf et al., 2014).
5.3. Terpenoid partitioning in river water

The transport of lipids by DOM has rarely been studied (Gomez-
Belinchon et al., 1988; Jaffé et al., 1995; McCallister et al., 2006; Xu
and Jaffé, 2007), but Jaffé et al. (1995) found that up to 40% of total
lipids in tropical river water were in the DOM fraction. Here, we
find similar DT concentrations in the river water DOM and POM
fraction. The composition of the terpenoids is broadly similar in
both fractions, but levopimaric acid is significantly lower than
would be expected in the DOM fraction compared with dehydroa-
bietic acid (Tables E-5 and E-6). In contrast, TTs are almost exclu-
sively transported in the POM (Fig. 7). It is important to note that
our samples were collected in June during the growing season dur-
ing high flow conditions. It is possible that these ratios may change
through the growing season, reflecting changes in water flow, but
also when deciduous trees lose their leaves in the fall.

Although DT and TT concentrations cannot be directly com-
pared between plants, soils and river water samples, a few patterns
are important to note. First, DT/TT ratios are consistent with the OC
sources of DOM and POM from other studies, POM being derived
mainly from soil in other river systems (Hatten et al., 2010). The
DT/TT ratio in the river POM fraction is consistent with the DT/
TT ratio of valley floor soils and river sediments, indicating that
the POM is not directly sourced from vegetation, but derives rather
from the surrounding sediments and integrates OM across the
entire drainage basin (Fig. 4).

The source of DOM is thought to be predominantly from soil
leachates (Lu et al., 2013) and this emphasizes the importance of
solubility in controlling chemical composition of DOM. Here, we
find that the DT/TT ratio in groundwater is significantly higher
than the expected DT/TT ratio from the vegetation. This suggests
that terpenoid solubility may be an important control on the con-
centration of DTs in groundwater DOM (Fig. 4). It is not unexpected
that solubility would be greater for DTs than TTs. DTs are smaller
molecules and have a higher ratio of polar functional groups in
the biological compounds, making them more hydrophilic
(Schwarzenbach et al., 1993). In the context of other studies, our
DT concentrations are 6 orders of magnitude lower (44.2–
194.2 ng/l) than river waters downstream of papermills (0.008–
0.19 mg/l; Volkman et al., 1993) than here and emphasizes the
potential high solubility of DTs. The implications of this enhanced
DT solubility in the geologic record are discussed below.

5.4. Implications for terpenoids as paleovegetation proxies

Using the concentration of needle/leaf terpenoids to estimate
the flux of terpenoids to sediments suggests that evergreen coni-
fers are likely over represented in the sedimentary record
(Table 3). As noted above, not all plant tissues were sampled here,
but the striking difference in DT and TT biosynthesis between ever-
green conifer needles and deciduous angiosperm leaves necessi-
tates correcting terpenoid concentration in geologic studies to
make quantitative estimates of plant community composition
(Eqs. 3 and 4; Diefendorf et al., 2012, 2014).

In the drainage basin investigated, if differential terpenoid syn-
thesis is ignored, valley floor soils and river sediment terpenoid
concentrations would overestimate conifer cover by ca. 40–50%
and underestimate angiosperm cover by ca. 30–40%. When soil
and sediment terpenoid concentrations are normalized for plant
terpenoid biosynthesis, valley floor and river sediment terpenoid
concentrations underestimate conifers and overestimate angios-
perms by ca. 10–15% (Table 3). Despite the alteration in the
composition and DT/TT ratio from the source vegetation to soils
and sediments, our results suggest that conifer and angiosperm
cover can broadly be determined using the concentrations of DTs
and TTs in sediments, if normalized to DT and TT synthesis.
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These findings emphasize the importance of using total DT and TT
concentrations to reconstruct vegetation cover, rather than using
specific compounds.

Basin-wide vegetation patterns were also estimated using
Miners River water POM and DOM (Table 3). POM and DOM ter-
penoid concentrations are not directly measurable in the geologic
record, but are useful for determining how OM is transported
and incorporated to sediments that integrate large basins (i.e.
nearshore marine sediments, lacustrine sediments and deltas).
Terpenoid concentration in the POM fraction of river water also
estimates modern vegetation cover in our drainage basin within
ca. 10–15%. The calculated conifer and angiosperm ratios for
POM are consistent with estimates of vegetation from valley floor
and river sediments, suggesting that POM is derived from sur-
rounding soils, transported and deposited in river sediments.
Basin-wide vegetation patterns are reflected in OM transported
by Miners River and also in soils and sediments collected from
the drainage basin. Terpenoid concentrations in river water DOM
estimate the present plant community within 1–5%. While the
DOM fraction of river water comes closest to estimating the pre-
sent plant community, it is not directly measurable in the geologic
record.

Although the effects of enhanced DT solubility on downstream
sediment concentrations are minimal in entirely freshwater sys-
tems, like Miners River, these findings have significant implica-
tions for deltaic deposits and nearshore marine sediments.
Changes in water chemistry are known to cause POM and DOM
to rapidly flocculate and precipitate at the saltwater intrusion of
an estuary (Sholkovitz, 1976). Because DTs are transported in
similar concentration in POM and DOM fractions (Fig. 7), there
are two ways in which DTs can be transported and deposited in
estuarine and near-shore marine sediments, relative to TTs.
These sediments may therefore over represent the basin-wide
conifer population, if other basins behave similarly to Miners
River drainage basin. Contrary to our predictions, other studies
indicate that DTs are rare in offshore sediments (Medeiros and
Simoneit, 2008; Medeiros et al., 2012) and other processes may
result in the preferential removal of diterpenoids from down-
stream sediments.
6. Conclusions

Despite being the dominant plant taxa in Miners River drainage
basin, deciduous angiosperms contribute substantially lower
quantities of terpenoids to soils and river sediments than ever-
green conifers, even when differential production of DTs in conifer
species is taken into account. Thus, using sediment terpenoid ratios
alone (i.e. no corrections for production differences between major
taxonomic groups) to reconstruct vegetation greatly over repre-
sents conifer populations. Sediment DT concentrations are con-
siderably lower than the expected flux from vegetation,
suggesting that these compounds are preferentially lost between
source vegetation and soils and sediments.

When soils and river sediments are corrected for plant ter-
penoid synthesis, basin-wide terpenoid concentration is useful in
predicting the present plant community composition within 10–
15% in Miners River drainage basin. This suggests that terpenoids
entering the sedimentary archive are good indicators of the sur-
rounding vegetation. However, post depositional alteration and
degradation most likely alter the composition in lacustrine and
marine sediments (Diefendorf et al., 2014). While we have resolved
some of the uncertainties in using these compounds to infer pat-
terns of paleovegetation, more work is required to identify the pro-
cesses that affect their transport from source vegetation to
sedimentary archive in other depositional environments.
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